
Mom, Pg III. 

I fte.e lif,te. ne.d t o j pe. 06 t f . u ne l On Cla fta It Of, 1 Ld, I van 
Cfto~land ' ~ moth ft. he. wa~ a WOt e. ft6ul, kind, lovin ady, badly 
cfti pple.d wi t h heuma : id Aftth !t:ti~. She. Wftote. a li6e. ~tOftq wh :ch he.ft 
gftan d~ on , Ri ~: n d , ~ ta at he.~ ~un o ftal . One. ~hinq ~he. ~ aid which 
he.afttil y un. uft with. · I6 !/ou pa y ~' , ft ti~hing, yo u will ne.ve.ft want. ' 
S ome.how, the.fte. wilt alwa y. be. e.nouLh to me.e.t YO l1ft nee.d.6 ." 

Th e BL6 h 0 . ~ aid 11· I va.n eam 0 him a 6 teft Clafta' ~ de.ath a'n d ~ aid: 
, fte.ee.i ve.d he.ft la~t ~e.euftity che.ek , ~ hall I ea~h it Oft ~e.n.d it baek. 
,tCa.6h it," f,aid the. B[~hop," .6he. wa~ alwatj~ in~l~tant that the. Loftd 
get hl.6 tithl ng. She. would want the fte. eolLd to be. 6inl.6he.d a~ .6he. ke pt 
it. " 

Re.me.mbe. ft . VOll di d not Iteally do an ljth~ n9 to e. ftn the mone.y ljO U wlll 
ge.t (i yo u. :1 . . t ·.i t) . I t will be uIL e gft avy to you. 1 hope. L ) e 06 ~OU 
will e.ve.n he..6ltate. to pay th e L o ~ 10% 6 ft t hat gl 6t . 
Vou9 and Nancy have. be.e.n tftying to ge.t into a .6itl1atlon ~o the.y eould 
'pay t he.i Jt tlthing. ({Ie hope. thi~ will be. th . b,oo t the.y ne.e.d . 
S om e·lime.~ we. think that li.thlnq , a6t e.ft a el we. pa y In lncome. tax , ete. , 
i.6 t i e. ~tILaw that bfte.ak~ the eam ei.6 ba k. Re.all y, th e. fteveft.6e i.6 t h e. , 
payl ng t~thl ng he.lp~ LL~ to be able t o lj all tho.6 e taxe. Fig ft e out 
that 0 i ~ you co • 

We lov e ·a l on fI lL 

ehildlLe n, and gILan e 
lt e.celvQ ~mme.n~e. h~ pine..6.6 and pfti de. 6 u rn Ol ft 

"J~. think yo u l e. . ne. .6ome. hing qftollJi n.q 
r p yell , eogy , _ 1 U.6 e. we.~ think II 

(.6 t han we. did with OUIL~. 
up in ou home, . n only 
o~ you a e d i be.tte.ft 

we thou h we. had ~ma t kid~, and we. did , but I'm 9 a I 'm not ILt i...6ing 
OUft gft I a ~id.6--the.y aft e. e en ~maftte.~ . 

~ome.time. dUILl ng the. yeaIL. 

~e.ILe aILe .6ome date..6 to avoid i6 you aILe. coming to Utah dUlLing the. 
.6ummeIL 60IL vaeat1..on.6, 1..6 you. want to avoid pILoble.m~ Lv1..th OUIL own 
.6 eh e dule.6 • 

The p e~t 06 m if i~ q lte l? ft . 
June 22-23 l~ the. waILd ove.ftni9ht, in whieh we aILe involved on the. waILd 
aet~vity Qommitte.e. 
the June. 30 n 1f. y l~t we. k e.nd 1...6 involv d i1 a hi gh .6eho -l Jte u ~i on i n 
Ogden. 
] uly 1 2 , 1 3 , 
OUIL Study 9 0 

daY-6 tal k1.. Yl , 

4 1...6 ' involv d in th S hak .6peaft an 6e.6.t1..val in Ce daft City. 
p fte nt.6 eond ~ at th e .6 h' fte..60ft t nea~by and ~ r nd the ~hftee 
.6 hake peaILin9, an d e t inge 

AU9U.~t, .6 06 now, i.6 Pe aft. 

Love qo u all, MOM 

P~. Voug'h Jeep appeaILe ' n one. 06 the T~ade oUILnalh and he and 
Na ney aIL , goi 9 t end aILound d ILound-lLobin .6how1..ng the je. p 
aftu ,cl e. . hat. w..tL · be thei tt hallmanack. . 



Mom, Pg 11 

1 W~~£'l /:,:a.'1 th_i .4 wi:th, ~ome. de..6i.niA:ene.6.6, howeveJt. No one .6hould' e.ve.Jt 
(And 1 mean EVER) inve.6t in thi~ limited paJttneJt.6hip Jteal e.6tate~ 

unle.6.6 they do 1.50 with money tlie~l c.·an a660Jtd to' lO/.5·e. Anyone who need.6 
to have theiJt money whene theif c.an get .at It i6 theq need it .6hould 
neveJt inve.6t in thi.6 type ventu~e al~o. It 11.5 de6ini.tely Jti.6~y. 16 I 
Jtealize my money bac.k on thil.5 ventuJte, TwilL c.onl.51deJt mYl.5el6 lu~ky, 
and 1 now Jtealize that i6 1 get my money B~c.k with Jtea.6onable eaJtning.6, 
It will only be bec.au.6e 06 honel.st (?r ·limi.ted . paJttneft.6. ' With thi.6 type 
06 inve.6tment you aJte Jteally c.ompletely at th~ me~c.y 06 the main paJttneJt. 
He c.an .6kip with the loa and you would not Jteally' have any legal Jtec.ouJt.6e. 

1 imagine all 06 you have planned what you alte goIng to do with all 
that money when you get it. T imagine ··you have all al.6o told yoult.6el6 
, a.6 1 have been telllng you all along, · not to' c.ount on it, al.5 it might 
6all thltough. It will be inteltel.5tlng to w4t~h all 06 yuu. It i.6 not 
many people who get to l.5ee what t[el~ c.fiildlten do with theilt lnheltitanc.e, 
bec.au.6e u.6ually the c.hildJten don't get it untll the paltent.6 alte dead. 

1 hope you will all be wi.6e w):,th the way you inve.6t the gltandc.hildlten'.6 
money. 16 they eac.h deed ovelt to TIt·ac.y t o%, they will have 540 .6halte.6, 
and when they have paid lnc.ome tax and tithing' (1 hope . all 06 them will 
tithe theilr. plto6itl.5) thelte will .6t'[ll Be a n1c.e·· ne.6.t egg 60lt them, whic.h 
.6hould help them on mi.6.6ionl.5 Oft. with ed"uc.ationl.5. Tt wlll al.6o be ):'ntelte.6t
ing to .6ee how many 06 them w):,ll Blow the):,1t 6u~d.6 ~n 600l1.6hne.6.6 and 
the vain thing.6 06 the··woltld, lnl.5tead 06 ·inve.6t"[ng .,[t ln the.m.6elve.6 60lt 
.educ.ation and mi.6.6.,[on.6. 16 money' ~altket.6 .. l1:nd. bondl.5 .6tay good, l.ntelte.6t 
on theilt money (.6ay they Itealize $10~800.T at ·l0% would double it in ten 
yealt.6. 16 they welte I.5mant and got ~c.nolalt~li):'p.6 to help with theiJt 
educ.ation.6, and 1.6 tfte);tr.. Itic.n palt·entl.5 nelped w.lth the):,1t educ.ation.6, 
they might end up -w'[tn enough to get a I.5taltt when they alte maltJtied. 
It'.6 not going to be a 60lttune, but c.ould be the d166eltenc.e between 
going and not going to c.ollege. That would be velty impolttant 601t tho.6e 
.6maltt kid.6. Olt to tltade .6c.hool to Itec.eive tec.hnlc.al tltaining 06 .6ome 
kind. 

Vad and 1 will tlty to give to eac.h new ghandc.hild bOhn, ;the equivalent 
06 what eac.h gltandc.hild nec.eived at the .6ale 06 the c.ompany. We 
6igulte oult 6ltuit6ul c.hildlten might pltoduc.e eight all. nine new gltandc.hildlten. 

¥OUIt Vad wa.6 ab.6olutely in.6piJted when he .61gned ovelt the .6toc.k to you 
c.hildlten. we did ' not know i6 lt would evelt biting anything--and we .6till 
don't know, but we knew that i6 it Itemained .,[n OUIt own e.6tate, Unc.le 
Sammy would get mQl.5t 06 it, Olt even fiJteak all 06 you upon eitheJt Olt both 
06 OUIt deathl.5. (that we have le6t in oult e.6tate 1.6' managedble, and we 
plan to .6pend eveJty eent 06 it on 6ool1.6hne.6.6 llke tJtavel, ete. So, i6 
you took at it 6ltankly, i6 thil.5 .6ale goe.6 , thJtough, you will be Itec.eiving 
yoult inhelt1tanee. May it ble~A yoult llvel.5, help you plto.6pelt, . and 
al.6O help you to Ite~lize that money 11.5 a lteal.5pon.6ibll1ty--i6 you U.6e 
it wil.5ely it c.an btel.5l.5, 16 you U.6e it unw.,[.6elY, ··lt ean be a c.ult~e. 
One thing you c.an't ' ouy w.,[th money 11.5 happine.6.6. 

A .6tJtong 6amily, and a .6tltong te.6tlmony 06 Je.6U.6 ChJti.6t'.6 divinity and 
atoneing .6ac.lti6lee, c.ombined with .6eltviee to c.hultc.h and c.ommunity, aJte 
the 60undation .6tone.6 60Jt &appine.6.6. Yoi c.an have that without money. 
16 you ha.ve tliat 6i:.JtI.5.t, mon c_!f c.an' t fU.Lll.t it. The Loltd 1ntend.6 U.6 to . 
have the ealtth. a.nd the.. 6ultnel.5~ tfi.etr..eoo, tnltQugh oull. w1l.5dom with the 
ul.5e 06 the eaJtth'l.5 6ullnel.5~. 



Hallmanack, January ~ 1985, White Plains, NY 

Dear Family, 

If there isn't going to be a January HALLMANACK, just save this 'til Feb, Mom. 
We are all thrilled to learn Nancy is expecting. Congrats! Our prayers are with you 
and Virginia tht all will be normal and healthy for both you and the babies. 

I had an interesting experience last night. The Hamblins invited us to their 
apartment in Port Chester for dinner and a joint Family Home Evening. It was a very 
special time. At one point in the adult conversation, when the kids were involved in 
the other room, Brother Hamblin taught us some things about the 2nd Endowment and the 
real Church of the Firstborn which was news to me and very sobering. Anyway, the way 
it was explained, and we trust him and his sources, the invitation for these very 
sweet and sacred experiences in a second temple endowment are extended only by the First 
Presidency and usually, now, to persons in the Church who have reached thecge of 65 
(though Rosie knew a couple who were young with very small children). Anyway, I think 
I'll have to live to be 165 before I'll have reached that state--but it made me think of 
Mom and Dad and the trials and pressures they have recently had (moths, no less!) and 
wonder if this is all ~o make some of these experiences more precious, if not had 
already. I think when I was young and more daring, I used to ponder on these more 
sacred possibilities in mortal experience and yearn and be so enticed by them and a 
desire to live worthy for them. It seems age has brought the realization I'm lucky to 
keep my head above the .muck day by day and only that, dirty-faced, when I get salvaged 
in the sinking. My experience, too, is that the Lord's purpose in all things is to 
empower His children to serve others .and bring them back to Him. So, endowments of 
power come through sincere desire to serve and acting therein--rather than for a self
searching for self-experience. Nevertheless, be entire conversation left me feeling 
very sobered and very deep in thought. 

We stopped on the way home to buy some milk at Shopwell, and in my distant mood, 
I thought I saw Dan stop at a display of razors and look with interest at the different 
models. I walked closer and saw him holding a packet of cheap razors I had once tried. 
"Don't buy that,"I said;"I tried those once and they cut up my legs. This one works much 
more smoothly and lasts long enough to justify the price. Only this price really is too 
expensive. When you walk by Rock Bottom or any of those better places sometime, would 
you pick up one for me?" Suddenly I heard this unfamiliar voice say, "Of course, I'd 
be glad to. Just tell me where to deli ver it!" I found myself looking into the face 
of someone Dan's height and build and with a dark coat like Dan's, but a very different 
face. Needless to say my response was not as cool as his. Laura, who had been standing 
by, quickly ran away and made sure noone saw her with me until we left the store. 
I was trying to tell Dan what happened, but by then was laughing so hard, I couldn't get 
through one sentence. Daniel asked the guy what happened, and he said "She made my day. 
When -things like tha-t happen, you jus-t have to flow with it!" I finally got out what 
happened to Dan and Daniel and then they started laughing--the store manager had heard it, 
and he had this look on his Bce that said "There are all kinds of customers around here," 
and the cashiers acted like they couldn't wait to rush us all through. I couldn't wait 
to get through, either, my weak bladder was worsening, and I couldn't stop laughing. 
But I was laughing so hard, I didn't think to give the guy a pamphlet--and he really 
deserved one after all that. I hope I meet him again someplace (under different circ~m
stances). 

Sunday I had a wonderful experience. I took the train into Manhattan to a meeting 
of the New Jersey/New York Biregional Public Communications Council, directed by Dave 
Forsyth. The Lord really blessed me and on this trip I came home with three addresses 
of people in the train, taxi-drivers, or Grand Central Station who sincerely wanted the 
missionaries to come. I used to try to be the missionary and quit asking for addresses 
for missionaries because I always got turned down. But.r should not have stopped trying-
I couldn't believe how easy it was. I got there an hour early so joined the Manhattan 
Ward Sacrament service. If you ever want to see an interesting conglomeration of Church 
members, visit the Manhattan Ward sometime. I just Basked in it. All these people from 
every culture, accent, color, background imaginable--all in one room and singing the 

hymns and,sharing the Spirit. I left the meeting early and went up a floor to the 
Stake off~ces. On the 4th floor, all these glowing Oriental people were jibbering away 
in some language I couldn't even identify--but they all looked so pure and happy. 


